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Fun and Fancy.
A lawyer is about the only man that 

nide «ever made anything by opposing a wo
man’s will.

As they make every! Iiing of paper now 
it is singular that waisi paper is not uti 
lized for corsets.

One who knows says that in the coun
try they blow a horn before dinner, but 
in town they take one. »

The starting point of many a lore 
match—The old mane boot. -,

Why are bores like trees 1 Because 
we love them best when they leave.

We hear a good deal about the “rage 
for speculation but the rage generally 
comes after the epee .lation. •

A wit being aaked, on the failure of a 
bank, “Were you not upset ?" replied, 
“No, I only lost iny balance.’’

What a curious language English is. 
A man ia late when he is dead and gone 
and a train is late when it hasn’t come.

A housekeeper asks: “What is the j 
aimplest way to keep jelly from roo'.! i 
ing on the top T" Shot a small boy u,i hi 
the pantry for a fuw minutes.

“I would like scalloped oysters,’’ she 
remarked. He answered meaning to bo 
funny, “I don't know how to scallop 
oysters." “Then bias some," said she.

Artist (on summer tour) : “Ah, mad
am, might I have the pleasure of paint
ing your picturesque little cottage ?” 
Country dame : “Waal, I don’t know. 
Guess ye can. Ye might whitewash the 
fence, too, if ye like. ’’

A young blood, afflicted with a boni 
ble stutter, enters an English pharmacy. 
“I wa-wa-want,” says he. “some p-p ;•
pills of ip-ip-ip-ip”---------“ Herr .ii !'
cries the impatient clerk, au.I t!,e blou.l 
flees.

“Did that la ly take umbrage ?" said 
the proprietor of a Harlem su re to his 
clerk who had just lied a windy dispute 
with a customer. “IHi, n 'x Rli • toil*

Farm and iBarôen.
Florlcaltaral.

ten yards of turkey redcAiict» and vv.mtvd
buttons to match.

“I don’t want no rubliish, no fine's-r* 
timents, if you pleine," raid the a i i..\v, 
who was naked wiuit kind <>t au 
she deaired fur her late im-di.i'id h Unnr
stone. “L 
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I’eiunias should be in every garden. 
The prettiest way to grow them is to 
make a circular mound of rich soil in the 
centre of your flower garden, sowing the 
seed of mixed varieties, keep the weeds 
down, and you will have a brilliant dia- 
p\iy of flowers all summer.

Amateur florists to whom it is an ob
ject to save their own seeds, should bear 
in mind that the double aster, which is 
so apt to degenerate to the single form, 
is yaid by Le Coq to yield double flowers 
chiefly from seed from the outer • florest 
of tne disc. And in rising choice gilli- 
flower seed the upper pirt of the pod is 
broken off tjy the gardeapr, as the’seed 
from it gives mostly single flowers.

For cheerful effect use for beds he 
dwarf, ami for fences the climbing Nas
turtiums. They never go out of fashion, 
but are increasing in popularity every 
year. Boston florists offer them forjsale 
in their season and they are readily 
bought by the ladiea for corsage bequets 
using nothing but their dark green leaves 
for a relief. When so used they are 
very effective, and undoubtedly will be 
the rage here ere long. Yellow is grow
ing to bo the fashion in flowers.

A query in the N. Y. Tribune is an
swered as follows : “Hyacinths never 
bloom so well the second time ; the first 
spike of flowers appears to exhaust the 
bulb. A good plan is to dig up after the 
foliage dies down in summer, dry and re
plant in August or September. The 
side shoots or offsets may be set out to 
form new plants. Narcissus needs no 
special care, ami may remain undisturb
ed for several years, giving a muicli of 
old decayed mn#«ru each autumn ?

Tne f illowing is a discr etion of a plant 
not very well known except among 
fl uis's. called the piles, or artillery plant 
Breaking off a branch covered with small 
r<ql buds we dipped it in a tub of water, 
and Uigii held it in tile sun. In a few 
minutes one of the buds burst, throwing 
into the air the pollen, in the shape i f a 
cloud of deal. It was followed by anolli- 

iii 1 another, until the branch re
sembled a miniature field, puffs of Mil >ke, 
apparently, being seen in every portion 
of the plant. As e ,ch bud blossomed, it 
assumed the shape of a Weneia cross, 

i„ which mi 1er a ui gi itiying glass j .e uni
t'd a beiumfhl appearance.

A M ryland man advised the readers 
of the X. Y. Tribune what t i plant in 
hanging baskets : “Put a plant ef Ger
man or English ivy or some other fine-

Tkr (>t of Varalsk.

No one knows it until she ha» tried it 
how much she may change the aipeet of 
things about the home by newer a little 
varnish. On a sunshiny dsy take the 
old chair* and tables out in the porch or 
by an open door, and, after thoroughly 
dusting and wiping off with a damp cloth 
apply a thin coat of varnish, and so cover 
up scratches and marred spots of all 
kinds. It will dry in a short time, and 
you w.’i be surprise^''t" see how much 
good*y ,u have done. A flannel cloth 
witfi'a very little linaeed oil, is good to 
rub furniture with ; but the greatest care 
muet be exercised to prevent any oh 
being left on the wood to attract dust. 
It must be rubbed until you would not 
know, except by the improved appear
ance, that any oil had been used.» Coach 
varnish, fhich is heavier than the oth
er kind used on furniture, will make 
old oil cloths look as good as new. 
Wash anti wipe before applying the var 
ni*h. îîo careful not to step on them 
until they ore dry. If this ia done every 
spring the oil cloths will last twice as 
long as they will without it.

A Startling Discovery.
Physician’s are often startled b’ re

markable discoveries. The fact that Dr. 
King**New Discovery tor Consumption 
aid al) Throat and Lung diseases is daily 
caring patients that they have fdlfen up 
to die, W startling them to realiâe their 
sdpsn ofi duty, and examine into the 
merits of,this wonderful dieeprery, re- 
■tlltinflria hundreds of our best -Phpsi-
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Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS.......................... Manager.

Allows Interest on deposits. Drafts, lette» 
of credit and circular notes issued, payab 
n all parts of the world. 1754.
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A CURE GUARANTEET
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■oikI Brain &Nerve food.
Bor Old and loans, Male and Female
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chme using it in their practleee 
bottles free at «T. Wilson s 
Regular size $1.03.

stun, it'cl 7-"> 
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A visitor in ibe c »«i cr: H.jûng a v v y 
old iwiiitmt woman d azing at her c<«tti^v 
door asks u little b*>y vf six or sewn.
who happens to be playing near hy. t. ,w , . ,

**I sirt” replies the Ic-ifeti vinc at each wire or clmin ; place
child politely ; but she must be very old. 
She has been here ever since re* 
member." J J »*

He (to the finance) : “I say Jtitia olj

china ? She (with i*q 
china ? Whs^j^it 
(She breaks thp ei

When old Mrs. Buitaby budget through 
reading in the jiapers an account ofrth* 
last great fire, she raised her spaced 
from her eyes to the top of her head 
remarked : “If the firemen would wear 
the genuine koine-knit stoekings,- nuch 

«•as wè make ahd wear in the ujuiitry, 
th^y woaldn’t be a bursting of AeL* hos* 
at every fire."

“I have been married for several weeks 
and my husband anil I cannot decide 

whether we should* retain our old love 
lette.. or burn them. What would you 
advise Mrs. C. : “Put them in a 
pasteboard box |in tne servant girl s 
room. A supply of old love lettc *s hi* 
been known to keep a girl contented i . 
one plane for three months at a time.

On thkfacade of the principal hotel in 
Vichy, France, is the announcement , 
**All languages spoken here. ” A tourist 
entering plies the host with English, 
Spanish, Russian, etc. Seeing that the 
good fellow understands never a word, 
he enquires who it is in the hotel who 
speaks every tongue. Thejj mine host 
with diguity responds : “The travelers, 
sir.*’

' ''•w aeve.ikvkrie

aT7.be!ia and a moss-pink, a Kenilworth 
>i ?i.i oxalis, between each ivy. In 
centre put a coleus, a fancy-leafed 

_ rani uni or a centaurea, better known 
as ‘dusty miller,’ with an artillery plant 

or atrawberry 
"ety 
ght

pink one,on each side of the centre plant; 
jhen put in /twa or three cuttings of 
‘* ’ —wh|ch there are now 

elles, green, green and bronze 
green and white, and multicolor, the lat
est, prettily variegated grten, white and 

l#e pink ; the last th nigh very handsome, is 
Jidptiot su strong a grower as the others and 

has a tendency to run back to the older 
variety#,J l

-if
In the hieuirf of me lrcinen no prep» 

ration has received such universal com
mend»! ion fur the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Dr Van Buren s Kinney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. 2m

Thousands are being cured of Catarrh 
every year with Hall’s Catarrh Cure, that 
he doctors had given Up and said could 

not be eured. 76 cents a bottle. Sold 
by George Rliynas, sole agent for Gode 
i ith. 3m

D*lrrl.rnllen of Klrewherrlr..

A correspondent calls attention to the 
process of evolution which is in visible 
progress in the case of the, strawberry. 
Within the last twenty-five years it has 
changed in shape, size, color and flavor. 
The very memory of the taste of the real 
strawberry has almost been forgotten, 
and the modern strawberry is a new, 
though as yet partially developed, variety 
of mushroom. The change, the writer 
goes on to say, began with the increase 
in the size of strawberries. The fruit 
soon doubled its original size, but it lost 
its flavor and its color. Within the last 
two years it has rapidly developed a 
core, which is ss tough, fibrous and as 
unwholesome as the core of a pineapple. 
It is a pity to lose the strawberry of our 
early youth -the beautiful berry around 
which so many poetical associations, and 
so much sugar and cream have gathered 
—but, on the other hand, it is a great 
thing to see before our vet/ eyes the 
great evolutionary processes of nature. 
The fate of the strawberry teaches us the 
evils of over-cultivating. We were not 
content with the original strawberry, 
but we tried to make it larger andbetter. 
The result is the strawberry has disap
peared, and in its place wo have a miser 
able mushroom.

During the absence of Hon. Mr. Mowat 
in England,whither he has gone to. watch 
over the interests of the Province in cer
tain v nos appealed to the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council the Hon.Mr. 
Pardee will take charge of the Attomey- 
Geneial's Department. Hon. Mr. Har
dy has for some months past been acting 
Minister of Education in the room of the 
Hon. Mr. Crooks, who is still absent in 
England thr.ough ill health.

A trral Discovery.
Th it is daily bringing joy to the homes 

of thousands by saving many of their 
dear ones from an early grave. Truly is 
Dr. King’s new Discovery for Consump
tion, C uighs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat, Pain in Side and Cheat, or 
any disease of the Throat and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Bot
tles free at J. Wilson’s Drug Store. Large 
size SI. 00. (ti)

A novelty has been introduced ftt- the 
afternoon'èzeas in London. The cakes 
and other dinner spoiling abominations 
are seldom partaken of by guests who 
care about the appearance of their gloves. 
A lady who receives a good deal has in
troduced a silver cake ,:fter, something 
like a pair of old-fashoned sugar tongs, 
hut shorter, and with broad, flat ends. 
Until one gets used to it, it looks decid
edly odd to see a piece of cake carried to 
the mouth with tongs.

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Bur,in's Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2m

.0

For all disorders of the Stomach, Liv
er and Kidneys, Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
Bitters are.unsurpassed. They strength
en the whole muscular system, give 
a healthy complexion, bring back the 
keen edge of appetite' and arouse into 
healthy action the whole physical bnor*y 
of the human frame.

Simply miraculous is all I can say of 
the effect of Dr. Van Huron's Kidney 
Cure in ii|y case, An elderly lady 
writes this from Anligonish, N. S., who 
had suffered from pains in the back for 
twenty years. Sold by J Wilson Gode
rich. 2m

•Agi Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
«ht to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
f Dr. Van Huron's Kidney Qui* I» to 
he unfortunate sufferer fmt*1.

It is a perfect, "positiW an, 
t cure. Sold by J. WHson 
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Dno^jp'cp-'i.l.gotto your Druggist and

A1 i«D i)f hot sand ia a good comforter 
for cDhl feet inwiii'er, if a hot water hag 
»,»•**!*»rid.. Dm
w*Xs tbéîfr -stsol: Winter ywwh unuer 

cal ,ric influence of th* suit's rays, 
so does Bright’s' Disease, Dropsy, stone
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflam 
ssnfirwJ»|f the JBWffeys, lease tku body 
up-ot the adinioiMl«ti«a of Dr!" whii Bu 
ren’s Kidney Cure,; Sold by J. Wilson.

'n . : 2m
M .—-----------------

T«tkc Mesurai silt an wbews

tine,' or Nerve tooq, a Phoa- 
einent haoed upon Scient itie 

'ormulM
M. D. of Boatoft^Bass., ceres

rve r ooq* a 
upon Sc 

ProfeeeW Austin, 
»., cures Pulmon

ary Consumption, <ick Headache, "Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting Mfoeases of the human 
system. Phosphathte is not a Med 
bui a Nutriment. Jiecause it contain» 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Narcotics, and no Stimulant!, nut simp* 
ly the Phosphatio and Gartrie. Elements 
found in our daily food. A single hottje 
is sufficient t. • convince. AIL Druggists 
sell it. SI 00 per bottle. Louden ,t 
Co., sole agents fur the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

ecme, 
ins no

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - - - - Manager.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Advancesto Farmers on Notes, with or.co 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1758

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER
—(AT TIIE(—

Oldest Established House
11ST THE OOTJ3ST T"5T.

Silks, Batins, ribbons, all wool French 
cashmeres, factory and bleached cotton, 
prints, <f*c., at less than wholesale prices.

Scotch and Canadian tweeds at wholesale 
prices. Ducks, cottonadea &t\, &c.. very low.

GROCERIES.
Before ^rou buy of pedlars or grangers try 

my teas, \oung Hyson tea warranted pure 
fiom 25cts. per pound up. Black teas at 25ets, 
equal to most fiOctt tea sold. My 40ct. Black 
tea. worth 60cts., finest Imported at 75cts. per 
pound. All spices sold by me warranud pure.

KARDV/ARE STORE.
I iiohl in a:ov-k a large assortment of bu- 

iron. «mils paints, oils, gin8^ to-rv:her
with a if'Micri! i-sorti» ont of shelf hardware, 
and the Ik st ^

CORN SMELLER

fSauklea's Arnica fialre.
TJie k,re.itti*t medical vyondvr vf the 

world. Warranted to speediiy cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever »S<tres, Cadeers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, •Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded 25c. 
per box. For sale by I. Wilson. ly.

Sew Lire for Functions Weakened l»y Dis 
case. Debility and Dissipation.

The Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgètfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great' German 
Remedy will restore the L»st functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on* receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, Toledo. 
Ohio, sole rgent iur United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m :

INCORPORATED A.D. 1871.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT 
BO Alii SOCIETY.

CAPITAL SI,000,000.00.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Intending Dorrowers will consult their best in
terests by examining.the advantageous terms 
offered by this Society, before going elsv-

For rates of interest, loan tables and further 
particulars, apply to

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Agent,
Goderich.

Goderich. .May 17th. 1883. lSUl;tim

on the continent of America. l*;l<r only five 
doll.irs. B ing in some ca.-s of corn and try it

C.
^<JUA Its. OODEHtC I

GODERICH EOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SaLT WELL MEN

Now B<«ILKIiS mid SALT PANS mantifac 

’tired on shortest notice.

All kinds of ilop.iir.ug executed under the 

per >nnl-uncrvision nt ;.iv l’roprit tors wl o

P. O B. x

$300.00 Bewar4.
We ‘v 1 ' • .b •. - iv i;-.l or any case’bf
Liver « ' o >. ». ■*. •' ••-i ;. "ick Hxndachë,
Indigestion. »• •inn • or C’ostivt nees we 
canntit cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, 
when the direct ions arc strictlv complied with. 
They are p i v y Vegetable, and ik »« r Jail to 

mû. Su^.ir t’ou’.ed. Large* HoxcR, 
1 : «•••His. For salt- by all

v . i t; i^rfcits nt.d imita- 
«•» v nved « 11 : i v bv 

• V A «’«» . " ; -- i’ll! y.-iï:'. rs."
*■ "'• là i-:. or. t... Ul-t. i rt «

ui !•' |« . ’ Vet eip

gtve Ft:: 

Dr'i I- ' '
fions. '
JOHN
81 ni.d > : 

Of 1. "t ' '‘il
i) P-.1 M!1 •*o .> viti i. HToitr.

Health is Wealth
SRAlrt

INSURANCE CARD.

Dr. là. ( Brain

Head
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Now that there is a reliable remedy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors attached 
to these complaints have been removed 
For this let nil be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Buren's Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease fhorn our path 
It was never known to fail. Sold by «1 
Wilson. 2m

ThvKC arc Solhl l'ael».

Tlio best lilnod purifier and system re
gulator over placed within the t each of 
suffering humanity, truly is Elec vie Bit
ers. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness 
Jaundice, Constipation. Weak Kidneys, 
nr any disease of the urinary organs, or, 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always find Elebtrie 
Bitters the best and only certain cure 
known. They act surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at 
fifty cents a bottle by J V dson '41

> mriuey if the 
« tire. Guarantees

M»lf i.' '
. .’(UIN (

• t : : » Out.
• Wl.:

BRITISH ASS. CO’V. Toronto—Eetablihlic 1 
1833 v, I

PHŒNIX TNs. CO y, of London England) - ! 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO’V, of IlARTroHb, Conn : 
—Established 1SI0.

Risks taken in tiic above first-class Offices at * 
the lowest rates bj HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the; 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO’V ' 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, nib 
7 to 8 per Cant.—Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Godcr’cli Sept. 10. 1880.

1.000.000».

Choice^

BEST

ivc. 

o" *VoA Vf'*,SO '*vs*oS* *vwo, o» ;■“Vi»*»'"
»'"L'

not. life is sweeping hy. 
and dare before you die* L 
something mighty and %■ ' 
lime Leave behind to conquer

__________ _ time. $66 a week in yourowu '
town. 85 outfit free. No risk. K\ cry thing , 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
you everything. Many areTnialcing fortune, j
Ladies make ns much as men, and boys and j — -------------- --------------- ---------------------
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want | A w , I V Wanted. Hig Pay.
imsiness at which you ran make great pay ali i r\\J l. ’* . O Work .Constant mnp
the time, write for particulars to H, Hallett ! °r C ipit ;l i vquired, James !.; i .. *
<£*|Co.. Portland Maine. treat Ouehrc* .• Vt

Positively cures Nervousness in all its stages 
Weak Memoru, loss of Brain Power, Sexual 
Prostration. Night Sweats, Spermatorrhoea, 
Leucorrhcea, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
and General Loss of Power. It repairs 
Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel
lect, strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and Re
stores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. With each or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
five dollars; we will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
docs not effect a cure. It is the t’hcape*! nhd 
Best Medicine in the market.

iyFull particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Mark’s Magnetic Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at M eta. per box. or 12 boxes for WL or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

M.M’N't* MAtiXKTH MF.DIFIXE t o.,
“ Windsor, Ont., Canada

Sold in Goderich, by JAM EM WILHOX, and 
all Druggists very where 1858-ly
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Bit following diseases t

Itlieumntlem,

flipblHs, 

Salt It lieu m, . 

Scurvy and

ex:r diseases.
It will remove 

Fimpm s, Blotches 

pud 1 cal Vicars

and odd Sores.

s
A
R
S
A
P
A
R
I
L
L
A

CAUTION.-Ask for “ Dr. Char- 
nine’» £ar»aparilla,” take 
other In its place. If your Dm-.- 
gist has none In stock, 
him to send for It.

I RICF., ONE DOU.AR PER VC.

Perry Bails & ? mi jfc I.hi>
S 1 j Ag-r.l-, MOXTRVA!..

--Thonsamls of graves 
[are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolongea, happiness 
and health restored 
by tho use of the great

GE RMANIINVIGORA TOR.
wh: *1 positively and permanent y c ures Im- 
polency (caused by excet-ses of unv kind.) 
Seminal Weakness, and all riin-nM s lint fol
low as a sequence of Self-A huff, uk loss of en
ergy, loss of memory, uz ivcisul lassirtide, 
pain in the hack, dim tie.-a of vision, prema
ture old age. and m my n:1 or diseases that 
lead to insanity or const.tup; » n ar.d a pre ma
ture grave.

Send for circulars with t< etimonbils tree liy 
mail. The IM IliOK IlOK i- foI«. at )1 per 
box. or six boxes for $.">. b*. all druggiMK, or 
will bc/Sent free my mail, s *< urely teab d. on 
receipt of price, by oddness.ug.

F. J. CHENEY. Druggis:.
187 Summit St.. Toledo. Ohio

Geo. Rhynas,
Sole Agent for Goderich

FRB>-MAN’S
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Pergative. Is a safe? sure, and etfrctnsl 
éshtroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

VZ.LL CURE OR RELIEVE 
; ESS, DIZZINESS,
I. V ;..?, DROPSY,

:0H, F LUTTER I NO
■ 0FTHEHEART,

Mr.:: -", ACIDITY OF
. r r.KS<—, THE STOMACH,

;':C77, DRY HESS
. CACHE, OF THE SKIN,
! \ e-.e -y on--i-, of disease arltlng from
c-.vf4.f6U VVER. KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

, COWF.LS OR BLOOD,

T. MiLB'JRN & CO., Prcprlî'oTôma

Grady's Specific Medicine.
▼HADE MAEKThk Great TRADE MARK

English Re
medy. -\n un
failing euro 
for Seminal 
Weakn K8S,
Sperm at oi- 
rhea, impot- 
ency, and all 
diseases that 
follow as use-

•IfORE TAKW0. quencc of self AFTER 
Abuse; as Lose of Memory. Universiu 
tude. Pain in"the Back, Dimness of vision. 
Premature old ago, and many other diseases 
that lead to insanity or consumption and a 
premature grave. t3LFull particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we desire to send free by 
mail to everyone. The Specific Medicine is 
sold by all druggists at |1 per package, or six 
packages for |5, or will be sent free by mail 
onreeeint of the money by addressing 
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Toronto.Ont. 
7t% «old in Goderich by Jas. Wilso

Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of youth, 
faded or gray hair to a natural, rich brown color, 
or deep black, as may be desired. By its use light 
or red hair may be darkened, thin hair thickened, 
and baldness often, though not always, cured.

It -checks falling of the hair, and stimulates a 
weak and sickly growth to vigor. It prevents anti 
cures scurf and dandruff, and heals nearly every 
disease peculiar to the scalp. As a Ladles' Hair 
Dressing, the Vigor is unequalled ; it contains 
neither oil nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, 
ami silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

Mr. C. P. Brichbr write* from Kirby, O.. July 
3,1882 : “ laast fall my hair commenced falling 
out, and in a short time I became nearly bald. I 
used part of a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
which stopped tho falling of the hair, and started 
a new growth. I have now a full head of hair 
growing vigorously, anti am convinced that but 
for the use of your preparation 1 should have been 
entirely held.

J. W. Bowen, proprietor of the Me Arthur (Ohio) 
Enquirer, says : “Avf.r’s IIair Vigor is a most 
excellent preparation for the hair. I speak of it 
from my own i xperiouce. Its use promotes the 
growth of nr v. .mis, and makes it glossy and soft. 
The Vioor •= Iso a sure cure for dandruff. Not 
within my kim vietlgo lias ilv i-rei»ar;ttiou ever 
failed to give t ntire satisfaction.”

Mu. Angus Fairdairn. leader of tho cele
brated “ FairhairnFamily ” of Scottish Vocalists, 
writes from /In.iton, Mans., Frh. li, 1*80: "Ever 
since my liait* bojj'ot to give tilvery evidence of tho 
change which fieeting t:tue procure th, 1 have used 
AvKit’s II Ain Vigor, and so have t*een able to 
maintain an niipearnncoof youthful ness--a mat
ter -«f v Muodernblo consequence to ministers, 
oviuovs, a iu. -, and in fact every one who lives in 
the vve* ol the pub ic.”

Mir <. O. A. Prkscott, writing from 18 Elm St., 
(’h iriixtc.icn, Mann , April 11, 1882. says ; "Two 
years ago about two-tliinlfi of mÿ nair came off. 
It thinned very rapidly, and I was fast growing 
bald. On using Avkr’h Hair Vigor the falling 
stopped and a new growth commenced, and in 
about a month my head was completely covered 
with short hair. It has continued to grow, and is 
now ns good as before it fell. 1 regularly used but 
one bottle of the Vioult, but now uic it occasion
ally ns a dressing.”

We have hundreds of similar testimonials to th# 
efficacy of Ayf.r’s Hair Vigor. It needs but • 
trial to convince the most skeptical of its value.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mise.
Sold by all Druggists.
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HALL’S
ATARRH

IloeoimnpndtMl hf ‘irHlrlanfla

smi un'woi k in sjtii 
time td’ifv; b : ; • die-, 
pay you noar’y so.

Costly du;lit ami :
1 *, fast, easily, aval honorub1 

Co.. Augusta MiLinc

Best liiisiiiv-A* now 
rii". < ‘ajutul nol i. .

start ; ou. Mr-:,. w«>- 
'■ • k'-rls want.

'l - ! : v -. Vbil
N O «dll' ;• liUhi’U'.-.s' will 

« il. Nu niie van tail to 
, by eugaghi’g vt onco.

Money made 
iltlrcHs Trvk rf-

GIJRKS
Catarrh of the Nasal Cavity-Cnrontc and Ulcentlvw 

catarrh of the Hr. Eye or 1 hroat. It * take» INTERNÀUY. acts PlRECTLY \»oV 
the Blood and Mucous Surfaces of the 

Svrtem. it Is the best Blood Purifier 
in the WORLD, and Is worth ALL 

that is charged for It, for 
THAT alone.

THIS

ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH
l^- IN TIIK MAltKKT jr|

$100 "«‘TV’; ;?,‘S 100r.u-un -aiv w V ■ VW

.. ..... ’Vklt.and, I rut.. March 23. 1882. 
My little daughter wæ trouL'ed v r , ijAtarxh 

for two years, nud was very much K v. viLtod bw 
the use of " Hall’a Cat.ai.-h Cure” S:m is now 
about curoiL XV. T. ii USE.

Wkllani», Out..'March L \ 18P2.
I have used " Hall e Catarrh Cure, ’ t jud#- 

iMg from tue good roaulte I derived Lain one 
bottle, bcliovo it will euro tho mo*t Hiubbom 
case of Catarrh if. its uso be coutin .od for * 
reasonable length of time._w. ii. nr.LLEMg.

L. T r. # Wellabd, Ont.. M.UCU 20.1882.
F. ,T. CnF-NT.Y A- Co.. Toledo. O. *

Cents.— Havo sold Hall’s Catarrh Cure for th* 
year, and it gives entire satatfactum.

Yours truly,
H. W. HOBSON, Droggis5»

Hall’s Catarrh Curd
’v»ld by all Wholesale and Retail Druggist# 

and Deal.n in Patent .Modieints in 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE :

» Vents a Bottle. $3.00 a Doz.
The only genuine Fall's Catarrh Cure Is man. 

uh.ctuiod by i. J. CHENEY & CO., Tuledo, O. 
i-j*'Beware of Imitations.
Bottled far tlio Ontario trado by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
• GEORGE RHYNAS,

* Sole Agent.


